
CLUB UPDATES

We currently have 86 kids registered in our

junior teams. We have 4 Kura Kicks/Small

Whites teams who play on a Friday night at

Papakura City FC (the u8 Chiefs, u7 Cadets,

u6 Cardinals and the u5 Comets). And we

have four teams who play in the NRF

Competition at a Junior Level (the u12

Cobras, u11 Cheetahs, u10 Colts and the u9

Cyclones).

Our club runs on the commitment of

volunteers. We appreciate all the time and

effort our coaches, managers and

committee members – we could not do it

with out their support. We encourage any

of you who would like to be more involved

to let us know…we would love to have you

on board.

NEWSLETTER

Hello CFC Members
We look forward to bringing you more regular Club news updates.
If you have any snippets to share that you would like included in our
Newsletter please email to us at clevedonfootballclub@gmail.com

SUBS 2023
Thank you to all members who have
already paid their Subs for this
term/season. If you have not already
made payment, please do so as soon as
possible. Our payments to NRF/PCFC are
now due and we need your payments to
make this possible. Please contact us if
you would like us to reissue your
invoices.

The CFC account number is 

BNZ Papakura 02-1256-0030654-83 

. 
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TEAM PHOTOS
Team Photos will be taken on the
afternoon of SUNDAY 25 JUNE. A
detailed email will be sent closer to the
time, however in the meantime please
save the date.

We encourage everyone to attend, even
if you don't intend to purchase a photo
so that it’s a great memento for the
whole team.

AGM 2023
A reminder that our Annual General
Meeting will be held on

TUESDAY 30 MAY
6:00PM

CLEVEDON SPORTS CLUB

Join us for pizza and a drink!

All our members are very welcome to
attend. It’s a great opportunity to see
how the club runs, what’s been
happening over the past year and how
we plan to move forward.
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CLEVEDON SPORTS CLUB BAR
The Sports Club bar is open on a Friday
evening from 3PM . For regular updates
about events at the Sports Club, check
out their Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/clevedonspo
rtsclub

CLEVEDON SPORTS CLUB 
BAR MANAGER REQUIRED 
The Clevedon Sports Club is looking for
an enthusiastic Bar Manager to join the
Clevedon Sports Club on a part time
basis.
The Clevedon Sports Club is a community
based family and sports venue so this
role would suit someone with a great
personality, lots of energy and a passion
for outstanding service.
The role is for approximately 10-15 hours
per week (with some seasonal variation).
Please contact us for more information
about this role by emailing
office@clevedonsport.com

All members of CFC are also members of the Clevedon Sports Club
which is where our Clubrooms are now based. $5 of our CFC subs
goes towards this membership. James White and Summer Deverell
are the CFC representatives on the Sports Club committee.

CLEVEDON SHOWGROUNDS
RESERVE USERGROUP
The Clevedon Showgrounds Reserve User
Group has been set up in preparation for
work on revising the Reserves Masterplan in
line with what the user groups hope to
achieve leading into the future.
Debbie White is the Independent Chair of
the User Group, Kate Keane is the Rural
Sports Representative and Ben Herlihy is the
Sports Representative.
CFC falls under the Sports Users Group and,
with the other sporting codes who utilize the
Showgrounds we have been working together
towards achieving consensus on a ‘strategic
plan’ for our end of
the Clevedon Showgrounds. All sporting
codes have submitted their wish lists,
recommendations and requirements for
incorporation into this document. This will be
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submitted to both the Local Board and
Auckland Council, and eventually be
incorporated into their Masterplan for
the Showgrounds. We will keep you updated as
to progress.

CLEVEDON MEN’S TEAM
It’s great to have the Clevedon Men’s Team –
The Expendables back to both play, and train at
the Showgrounds. The Men’s Team will have
representation on our CFC committee moving
forward and we will bring you updates as to
their progress during the season.

POHUTAKAWA COAST TIMES
Player of the Day and Merit Winners will
be regularly posted in the Times,
together with club snapshots…keep a
watch out for results.
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